Berkeley Heights Environmental Commission

Agenda for Monday, January 24, at 7:30 pm

*Members, if you will not be attending the meeting, please advise the chair. The meeting shall not last past 9:30 pm.*

1) Welcome Eduardo Veyan
2) Approve Minutes for January 10
3) Hearing on agenda items only - 3 minutes per resident
4) New Business: Clean ups
5) Plans: 40 Russo Place
6) Old Business:
   a. Bylaws
   b. Scout projects: Eagle Scout Project at Community Garden
   c. Community Garden
   d. Stormwater Ordinance
   e. Adopt a Drain
   f. Sustainable Jersey Actions
      i. Expired Actions
      ii. SJ Grant for Rain Gardens
   g. Tree Ordinance
   h. Peppertown Park
   i. Recycling
   j. Topics for the township newsletter
      i. Stormwater management education
   k. Passaic River Park and GLHS
   l. Trex benches
   m. Lower Columbia Park
   n. “Forest Stewardship” Bill S3549 (Smith)/A4843 (Murphy)
   o. Green Amendment
   p. Projects with Watershed Ambassador
7) Citizens hearing on any environmental issues - 3 minutes per resident

Our next meeting is scheduled for Monday, February 7, 2021, at 7:30 pm

*Topic: Berkeley Heights Twp Official is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.*

*Topic: Berkeley Heights Environmental Commission*

*Time: January 24, 2021, 07:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)*

*Join Zoom Meeting*

https://zoom.us/j/3575747364

*Meeting ID:*

*One tap mobile*

+13017158592,,3575747364# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799, 3575747364# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 357 574 7364
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aeoxvl6QP5